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Abstract
 .  .In a pancreatic duct adenocarcinoma cell line CFPAC-1 sphingosine 10 mM induced both mobilization of
intracellular Ca2q and stimulation of inositol phosphates accumulation. Whereas this latter effect was significantly inhibited
by treatment with pertussis toxin or by short-term incubation with phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate, Ca2q mobilization was
completely insensitive to both treatments. Experiments with permeabilized cells showed that sphingosine or the sphingosine
metabolites sphingosine-1-phosphate and sphingosylphosphorylcholine were unable to directly release Ca2q from internal
stores, whereas phosphatidic acid, but not arachidonic acid, was effective. Phosphatidic acid formation was markedly
 .enhanced 2.9-fold over control by sphingosine, this effect being significantly reduced by preincubation with the
diacylglycerol kinase inhibitor R59022. Ca2q mobilization by sphingosine was also cut down by preincubation with
R59022. In conclusion, the results suggest that sphingosine activates phospholipase C through a mechanism functionally
w 2qxcoupled through a G protein and under control of PKC. Mobilization of Ca by sphingosine is independent ofi
phospholipase C stimulation and likely due to elevation of phosphatidic acid generated by stimulation of diacylglycerol
kinase activity.
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1. Introduction
It is widely accepted that sphingolipid breakdown
w xproducts may be involved in cell signaling 1 . Acti-
Abbreviations: PKC, protein kinase C; PI, phosphatidylinosi-
tol; IP , inositol trisphosphate; IPn, total inositol phosphates; G3
protein, GTP binding protein; PMA, phorbol 12-myristate 13-
acetate
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vation of the ‘sphingomyelin pathway’ by various
cytokines leads to hydrolysis of membrane sphingo-
myelin by a neutral sphingomyelinase, which causes
w xgeneration of ceramide 2 . Growth factors, such as
platelet derived growth factor and fetal calf serum,
stimulate both sphingomyelinase and ceramidase,
leading to increased levels of sphingosine and sphin-
w xgosine-1-phosphate 3,4 . Initially, sphingosine was
shown to be a competitive inhibitor of protein kinase
 . w xC PKC 5 , whose inactivation appears to mediate
w xmany of the biological effects of sphingosine 6 . In
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particular, due to its ability to inhibit PKC activity,
sphingosine has been proposed as a negative modula-
 .tor of phosphatidylinositol PI linked signal trans-
w xduction pathway 2 . However, in a few cell types it
has been demonstrated that sphingosine induced inos-
 . 2qitol trisphosphate IP accumulation and Ca mobi-3
w xlization 7,8 , both of which act as positive modula-
w xtors of PKC 9 .
Others have reported that the effect of sphingosine
on Ca2q mobilization may be only indirect, mediated
by intracellular production of a sphingosine metabo-
lite able to release Ca2q from intracellular stores,
through a mechanism independent of the IP receptor3
w x10,11 . Within the cell, sphingosine can be converted
by sphingosine kinase to sphingosine-1-phosphate,
which has been reported to release Ca2q from endo-
w xplasmic reticulum membranes 10,11 . Another sphin-
gosine metabolite, sphingosylphosphorylcholine was
also shown in permeabilized cells to directly activate
a Ca2q release mechanism in the endoplasmic reticu-
w xlum 12 , which was subsequently demonstrated to be
mediated by a new type of Ca2q-selective channel,
the sphingolipid Ca2q release mediating protein or
w xSCaMPER 13 .
In the present study, we have investigated the
effect of sphingosine on inositol phosphates accumu-
lation and intracellular Ca2q mobilization in the pan-
w xcreatic duct adenocarcinoma cell line CFPAC-1 14 .
y w 2qxCl secretion in these cells was stimulated by Ca i
elevation, but not by the cAMP-dependent protein
w xkinase 14 . Therefore CFPAC-1 cells have been
previously used as a model system for the study of
receptor-activated Ca2q mobilization and ionic cur-
w xrents stimulation 15,16 .
Here we have tested whether Ca2q mobilization by
sphingosine was dependent on stimulation of PI
metabolism. We report that different treatments,
which were effective in reducing receptor-mediated
inositol phosphates formation, were unable to inhibit
w 2qxCa elevation induced by sphingosine. Subse-i
quently, we have investigated whether Ca2q mobi-
lization could be due to an intracellular effect of
sphingosine itself or, in alternative, to formation of
either a sphingosine metabolite or of a second mes-
senger able to directly release Ca2q from internal
stores. Accordingly, the effect of sphingosine, sphin-
gosine-1-phosphate, sphingosylphosphorylcholine, as
well as of phosphatidic and arachidonic acids on
Ca2q release in permeabilized CFPAC-1 cells has
been determined.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Cell culture
CFPAC-1 cells, derived from an adenocarcinoma
of pancreatic duct, were cultured in vented flasks at
passages 35–55 in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle
 .medium DMEM containing 10% fetal calf serum, 4
mM L-glutamine and antibiotics, as described previ-
w xously 14 .
2.2. Measurement of phosphoinositide turno˝er
Cells were harvested by trypsinization and seeded
at 5–6=105 cellsrwell in 36 mm-diameter plastic
 .culture dishes Nunc, Denmark . At confluence, cells
were preincubated in inositol-free medium containing
w 3 x  .2- H myoinositol 1 mCirml for 24 h. The labeling
medium was aspirated and cells were then rinsed and
incubated in 2 mlrwell of a buffer containing 130
mM NaCl, 5 mM KCl, 1.3 mM CaCl , 20 mM2
NaHCO , 0.5 mM NaH PO , 1.1 mM MgCl , 103 2 4 2
 .mM D-glucose pH 7.4 and 10 mM LiCl. After 30
min, sphingosine was added and stimulation was
performed for 10 min, unless otherwise indicated.
Cells were then rinsed three times with ice-cold
buffer and lipids extracted with ice-cold
 .methanolrHCl 100:1 by volume . Total inositol
 .phosphates IPq IP q IP s IPn were measured in2 3
the water soluble phase following lipid extraction
w x17 . The aqueous phase was diluted 5-times with
distilled water and applied to disposable columns
containing 1 ml Dowex AG 1X8, following the pro-
w xcedure described in 18 . No significant difference
was observed between basal and stimulated condi-
tions basal 97 049"4280 dpmrmg prot., ns8,
stimulated 98 180"3960 dpmrmg prot., ns10,
.N.S. . IPn accumulation is expressed as % increase
over total inositol incorporation.
[ 2q]2.3. Measurement of Ca i
Loading with 4 mM Fura-2rAM was performed in
 6 .trypsinized cells 4=10 cellsrml for 30 min at
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 .378C with continuous stirring in DMEM pH 7.5
supplemented with 2 mgrml bovine serum albumin
 .BSA and 0.2 mM sulfinpyrazone, exactly as de-
w xscribed in 15 .
2.4. Measurement of Ca2q release from permeabi-
lized cells
 6 .Trypsinized cells 5–6=10 cellsrml were incu-
bated at 378C within a stirred cuvette in the perme-
abilization buffer containing 140 mM KCl, 10 mM
NaCl, 10 mM Na-HEPES, 1.5 mM ATP, 1.5 mM
MgCl , 5 mM rotenone, 7.5 mM phosphocreatine,2
7.5 Urml creatine phosphokinase and 3 mM Fluo-3
 .free acid pH 7.4 . Excess divalent cation was re-
moved from the buffer prior to addition of Mg-ATP
by treatment with Chelex-100 resin. Before permeabi-
lization, Ca2q free in the medium was decrease by
multiple additions of 2–5 mM EGTA. Permeabiliza-
tion was obtained with 200 mgrml digitonin. Cali-
bration was performed by back-tritation of the Ca2q
traces with pulses of 2 mM EGTA. Fluorescence was
measured at the excitation and emission wavelengths
set at 490 and 525 nm with a Jasko FP-770 spectro-
 .fluorimeter Tokyo, Japan .
2.5. Measurement of phosphatidic acid formation
Cells, grown in 36 mm multiwells as described
above, were labeled for 16 h with DMEM containing
w14 x0.1 mCirml C -palmitic acid. Where indicated, 20
mM R59022 was added to the labeling medium and
incubated for 10 min. The medium was aspirated and
cells were rinsed and incubated in the absence or
presence of 10 mM sphingosine for 1.5 min. Cells
were rinsed and lipids extracted with 2 ml ice-cold
 .  .methanolrHCl 100:1 by vol . Chloroform 1 ml
was added to the extract and phase separation was
accomplished by addition of 1 ml 1 M NaCl, fol-
lowed by mixing and centrifugation. Lipids of the
lower chloroform phase were separated by TLC on
 .60A TLC plated Whatman, Maidstone, UK devel-
oped with a solvent system consisting of the upper
phase of a mixture of ethyl acetate: 3,2,4-trimethyl-
 .pentane: acetic acid: water 90:50:20:100 vrv to
which 1 ml of acetic acid was added as reported in
w x  .19 . Areas containing phosphatidic acid R s0.15 ,f
identified with co-cromatographed standard and visu-
alized by iodine staining, were scraped, as well as the
remainder of each line, and counted by liquid scintil-
lation. Phosphatidic acid production was quantitated
as the percentage of total radioactivity recovered in
each lane.
2.6. Statistical analysis
Data are expressed as mean value"S.D. Statisti-
cal analysis was performed using the Student’s t test.
2.7. Materials
w 3 x  .2- H myoinositol 24.4 Cirmmol and
w14 x  .C palmitic acid 53 mCirmmol were from NEN
 .products Stevenage, Hertfordshire, UK , Fura-2rAM
and Fluo-3 free acid were purchased from Molecular
 .  .Probes Eugene, OR , D- q erythro-sphingosine,
sphingosylphosphorylcholine, phosphatidic acid and
 .arachidonic acid were from Sigma St. Louis, MO ,
thapsigargin, sphingosine-1-phosphate and R59022
 .from Calbiochem San Diego, CA . A solution of 2
mM sphingosine was prepared from a stock solution
of 0.1 M sphingosine in absolute ethanol diluted into
a saline solution containing 4 mgrml BSA. Sphingo-
sine-1-phosphate was dissolved in methanol.
3. Results
3.1. Effect of sphingosine on total inositol phosphates
accumulation
Addition of sphingosine to CFPAC-1 cells induced
a time-dependent increase in the level of total inositol
 .phosphates IPn , reaching a maximal value after
 .approximately 10 min Fig. 1A . Fig. 1B shows that
IPn accumulation increased as a function of sphingo-
sine concentration. At 5 mM sphingosine, there was a
1.4-fold stimulation of total IPn accumulation,
whereas at the concentration of 10 mM, a 2.4-fold
increase was observed. IPn accumulation was maxi-
 .mal at 15 mM sphingosine 2.7-fold increase . ATP,
a nucleotide-receptor agonist, which was previously
shown to activate ionic currents in CFPAC-1 cells
w 2q x w xthrough Ca elevation 15 , caused a stimulationi
of IPn accumulation similar to that observed with
sphingosine 2.8-fold increase over control, ns4,
.not shown .
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Fig. 1. Effect of sphingosine on total inositol phosphates accumu-
lation in CFPAC-1 cells. Total IPn production was determined as
described in Section 2. The radioactivity of IPn fraction is
w 3 xexpressed as percentage of total incorporation of 2- H -
.myoinositol measured in each dish. A Time-course of IPn
 .production in the absence control or presence of 10 mM
 . .sphingosine SP . B Dose response for sphingosine-induced IPn
production. Results are shown as means"S.D. of four to six
) determinations. Values significantly different from control P
.-0.001 .
3.2. Sphingosine-induced Ca2q mobilization
Fig. 2A shows that in Ca2q-free medium contain-
ing 0.1 mM EGTA, the addition of 10 mM sphingo-
w 2q xsine induced a slow elevation of Ca , whichi
became apparent after a lag period of 40–55 s.
w 2qxCa increased from the resting value of 40"12i
 .nM to 145"35 nM ns6 . The shape of sphingo-
sine induced Ca2q mobilization was different from
 .that obtained with ATP shown in Fig. 2B , which
induced a sharp Ca2q peak, without any lag-period,
and reached a value of 340"22 nM, ns6, which is
higher than that obtained with sphingosine. The con-
centration dependence of the effect of sphingosine on
w 2q xCa elevation is illustrated in Fig. 2C, showingi
that the maximal effect was observed at 10 mM.
Fig. 2. Effect of sphingosine and ATP on Ca2q mobilization.
Fura-2 loaded cells were incubated in Ca2q-free saline solution
 .  .containing 0.1 mM EGTA. In A 10 mM sphingosine SP , in
 .B 0.1 mM ATP. Results are representative of six highly consis-
 .tent experiments. C Dose-response for sphingosine-induced
w 2q xCa elevation. Data are expressed as absolute change ofi
w 2q x  .  .Ca DnM over the resting value 45"15 nM, ns9 . Eachi
data point is the mean"S.D. from three to five independent
) experiments. Values significantly different from control P -
.0.001 .
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3.3. Effect of pertussis toxin, PMA and 4a-PMA on
total inositol phosphates accumulation and Ca2q
mobilization
The results of Figs. 1 and 2 seem to suggest that
sphingosine causes stimulation of PLC leading to
accumulation of IPn and subsequent release of Ca2q
from intracellular stores. Stimulation of receptor-
activated phospholipase C-b can be modulated by
some agents which specifically interact with compo-
nents of this signal transduction pathway. First, the
sensitivity to pretreatment with pertussis toxin 400
.ngrml, 4 h has been investigated. Pertussis toxin
causes ADP-ribosylation of the a-subunit of certain
G proteins, which should result in inhibition of both
PI hydrolysis and Ca2q mobilization. Pertussis toxin
 .treatment significantly inhibited 60"5%, ns5 IPn
 .accumulation induced by sphingosine Fig. 3A ,
whereas slightly increased the calcium response Fig.
.3B . Brief preincubation with phorbol 12-myristate
 .13-acetate PMA , which is known to activate PKC
and block agonist-mediated PLC stimulation in many
w xcell types 20 , significantly reduced IPn accumula-
tion induced by sphingosine. Furthermore, treatment
with 4a-PMA, a phorbol ester analog which does not
stimulate PKC, failed to reduce IPn accumulation
 . w 2qxinduced by sphingosine Fig. 3A . Conversely Ca i
elevation was weakly enhanced by PMA or 4a-PMA
treatment. Taken together, these results clearly indi-
cate that sphingosine causes the release of Ca2q from
intracellular stores through a mechanism independent
of IPn formation.
3.4. Ca2q release from digitonin-permeabilized cells
In previous studies, it was shown that extracellular
sphingosine can be converted into sphingosine-1-
w xphosphate by the action of a sphingosine kinase 11 .
It is therefore possible that Ca2q mobilization by
sphingosine in CFPAC-1 cells could be due to intra-
cellular formation of this metabolite. DL-threo-dihy-
drosphingosine has previously been reported to in-
w xhibit sphingosine kinase in platelets 21 . Accord-
ingly, we tested whether preincubation with this sph-
ingosine kinase inhibitor could abolish the sphingo-
sine response. Unfortunately, addition of 10 mM
DL-threo-dihydrosphingosine caused per se a signifi-
w 2qxcant elevation of Ca and therefore it could not bei
w 2qxused for Ca measurements.i
Fig. 3. Effect of pertussis toxin and phorbol esters on the
 .sphingosine induced total inositol phosphates accumulation A
2q  . .and Ca mobilization B . A Cells were labeled with
w2 – 3 xH myoinositol as described in Section 2. Where indicated,
SP: 10 mM sphingosine; PtxrSP: cells were preincubated for 4 h
with 400 ngrml pertussis toxin and then incubated with 10 mM
sphingosine; PMArSP and 4a PMArSP: 100 nM PMA or
4a PMA was added 2 min before 10 mM sphingosine. Total IPn
accumulation was determined after 10 min stimulation. Results
are means"S.D. of six determinations. )) Values significantly
 .different from control P -0.001 . B. Fura-2 loaded cells were
incubated in Ca2q-free saline solution containing 0.1 mM EGTA.
 .Where indicated, 10 mM sphingosine was added SP ; PtxrSP:
cells were incubated for 4 h with 400 ngrml pertussis toxin
before loading with Fura-2; PMA or 4a PMArSP: cells were
incubated with 100 nM PMA or 4a PMA 2 min before addition
of 10 mM sphingosine. Data are expressed as mean values"S.D.
of three to five determinations. ) Values not significantly differ-
ent from control.
Experiments with permeabilized cells have been
therefore carried out to test whether sphingosine per
se or the sphingosine derivatives sphingosine-1-phos-
phate and sphingosylphosphorylcholine were able to
directly interact with Ca2q channels within the endo-
plasmic reticulum in digitonin-permeabilized cells.
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Fig. 4. Sphingosine and sphingosine-1-phosphate failed to release
Ca2q from internal stores in permeabilized CFPAC-1 cells. Cells
 6 .5–6=10 rml were incubated in the permeabilization buffer
containing 3 mM Fluo-3, as described in Section 2. Where
 .  .indicated: 200 mgrml digitonin DIG , 2 mM thapsigargin TG ,
 .  .3 mM ionomycin IONO , 2 mM EGTA EG , 10 mM sphingo-
 .  .sine SP , 10 mM S-1-P, 2 mM 1,4,5-IP IP were added.3 3
Traces are representative of at least four consistent experiments.
Addition of digitonin to cells incubated in the perme-
abilization medium promoted a large decrease of
Fluo-3 fluorescence, due to Ca2q uptake into the
endoplasmic reticulum. In fact, the accumulated Ca2q
was largely released by addition of 2 mM thapsigar-
gin, an irreversible inhibitor of the endoplasmic retic-
2q w x  .ulum Ca -ATPase 22 Fig. 4A . The subsequent
addition of the Ca2q ionophore ionomycin allowed
release of further Ca2q stored, likely from other
intracellular organelles. Addition of 10 mM sphingo-
sine or sphingosine-1-phosphate failed to induce Ca2q
mobilization, whereas the subsequent addition of 2
mM 1,4,5-IP evoked a rapid release of Ca2q, which3
 .quickly returned to initial level Fig. 4B . Also the
addition of 10 mM sphingosylphosphorylcholine did
not cause Ca2q release from permeabilized CFPAC-1
 .cells not shown . These results clearly indicate that
release of Ca2 from internal stores is neither due to
intracellular action of sphingosine itself nor to intra-
cellular generation of its metabolites.
Sakano et al. have recently reported in Jurkat
leukemia cells that sphingosine mobilized cytosolic
Ca2q from both IP - and phosphatidic acid-sensitive3
w xstores in an IP -independent manner 23 . The same3
authors had previously reported that sphingosine in-
creased phosphatidic acid accumulation via diacyl-
w xglycerol kinase activation 24 . Fig. 5A shows that in
permeabilized CFPAC-1 cells 10 mM phosphatidic
acid was able to release Ca2q from internal stores.
The time-course of Ca2q release by phosphatidic acid
was different from that triggered by IP , which evoked3
a rapid peak, as shown in Fig. 4B. Ca2q release from
phosphatidic acid was slower and never returned to
initial value, with a behaviour similar to that of
 .thapsigargin see Fig. 4A .
Also arachidonic acid was reported to be an effi-
cient Ca2q mobilizing agent in permeabilized Jurkat
w xcells 25 , however, addition of 10 mM arachidonic
acid to permeabilized CFPAC-1 cells did not cause
Fig. 5. Phosphatidic acid, but not arachidonic acid, releases Ca2q
from permeabilized CFPAC-1 cells. Experimental condition as in
 .Fig. 4. Where indicated: 10 mM phosphatidic acid PA , 2 mM
 .  .  .1,4,5-IP IP , 3 mM ionomycin IONO , 2 mM EGTA EG , 103 3
 .mM arachidonic acid AA were added. Traces are representative
of four highly consistent experiments.
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Table 1
Effect of sphingosine and R59022 on phosphatidic acid produc-
tion in CFPAC-1 cells
Additions Phosphatidic acid formation % of
 .% of total cpm control
None 0.49"0.03 100
Sphingosine 10 mM 1.42"0.03 290
R59022 20 mM 0.50"0.03 102
R59022 20 mM q 0.71"0.03 145
sphingosine 10 mM
w14 xCells were prelabelled with C -palmitic acid for 16 h, as
described in Section 2. Cells were then incubated without or with
10 mM sphingosine for 1.5 min. Where indicated, 20 mM
R59022 was preincubated with cells for 10 min before stimula-
tion. The data are the means"S.D. of at least 6 determinations
from three independent experiments.
Fig. 6. Effect of the diacylglycerol kinase inhibitor R59022 on
2q .Ca mobilization by sphingosine. A Fura-2 loaded cells were
 .incubated with 10 mM R59022 R59 for 10 min, then cen-
trifuged, and transferred to a cuvette containing Ca2q-free saline
.solution with 0.1 mM EGTA. 10 mM sphingosine was added. B
w 2q xDose-response for R59022 inhibition of maximal Ca eleva-i
tion induced by sphingosine addition. Data are expressed as
w 2q x  . absolute change of Ca DnM over resting value 100%i
.activity . Each data point is the mean"S.D. of three determina-
tions.
2q  .Ca release Fig. 5B . Other polyunsaturated free
fatty acids such as linoleic and linolenic acids, were
 .also without effect not shown . From the data of
Figs. 4 and 5 it can be concluded that only phospha-
tidic acid seems to be able to directly release Ca2q
from intracellular stores in permeabilized cells.
3.5. Phosphatidic acid formation
We thus attempted to determine the effect of sph-
ingosine on phosphatidic acid production in CFPAC-1
cells. Table 1 shows that 1.5 min incubation in the
presence of 10 mM sphingosine caused a significant
stimulation of phosphatidic acid formation 2.9-fold
.over control . To assess the possible contribution of
diacylglycerol kinase activation on increased phos-
phatidic acid levels, the effect of the diacylglycerol
kinase inhibitor R59022 was assessed. Short term 10
.min preincubation with this inhibitor significantly
reduced phosphatidic acid production by sphingosine,
as reported in Table 1. Accordingly, R59022 markedly
 . w 2qxreduced 67"8% inhibition, ns3 the Ca ele-i
vation induced by sphingosine, the maximal effect
 .being observed at 20 mM R59022 Fig. 6A and B .
These results suggest that phosphatidic acid gener-
ated by diacylglycerol kinase activity might be re-
sponsible for the sphingosine-induced IP -indepen-3
dent Ca2q release.
4. Discussion
Sphingosine is known to affect many important
biological activities, however the mechanism by
which it modulates cellular function is not fully
understood. Stimulation of PI metabolism and Ca2q
mobilization by sphingosine has been previously de-
w xscribed in human fibroblasts 7 and rat parotid acinar
w xcells 8 . In the present study we show that also in
CFPAC-1 cells sphingosine induced a concentration-
dependent stimulation of IPn accumulation, which
was due to PLC-mediated hydrolysis of PI. The data
reported in Fig. 3A clearly demonstrate that stimula-
tion of IPn accumulation by sphingosine was medi-
ated by a mechanism involving a G protein that was
significantly inhibited by pertussis toxin. G proteins
are involved in the coupling of many membrane
receptors to PLC activation and may be classified
into three different types according to their sensitivity
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to pertussis toxin and precisely: pertussis toxin-sensi-
w xtive, -insensitive and -partially sensitive 26 . In hu-
man fibroblasts, stimulation of PI turnover by sphin-
gosine has been also reported to be partially sensitive
w xto pertussis toxin 7 . In these cells, further evidence
for a G protein-dependent mechanism for PI hydroly-
sis induced by sphingosine has been provided by
experiments showing stimulation and inhibition of
sphingosine effect by addition of GTPg S and GDPb S,
w xrespectively 7 .
We report that IPn accumulation induced by sphin-
gosine in CFPAC-1 cells was partially inhibited also
by PMA, which activates PKC and blocks agonist
w xinduced PI hydrolysis 20 . Taken together, these
results might suggest the presence of a membrane
 .receptor linked to G protein s of the G family andi
under negative control of PKC, or, in alternative, a
direct activation of G proteins by sphingosine. Re-
cently, Bunemann et al., 1996, described a novel¨
membrane receptor with high affinity for exogenous
sphingosylphosphorylcholine and sphingosine-1-
phosphate in atrial myocytes and proposed a classifi-
cation of the sphingolipid receptors based on their
w xselectivity for these two sphingosine metabolites 27 .
Interestingly, sphingosine was completely inactive on
w xthis sphingolipid receptor 27 . On the other hand,
exogenous sphingosylphosphoryl choline and sphin-
w 2qxgosine-1-phosphate were unable to mobilize Ca i
in CFPAC-1 cells S. Orlati and M. Rugolo, unpub-
.lished , indicating that the sphingolipid receptor does
not seem to be expressed in these cells.
w x w 2qxIn contrast with the data reported in 7 , Ca i
mobilization by sphingosine in CFPAC-1 cells was
independent of IPn accumulation, because it was
unaffected by pertussis toxin and PMA pretreatment.
w 2q xIt is noteworthy that sphingosine-induced Ca i
elevation was apparent after a lag-period of 40–55 s.
This latter behaviour is peculiar for sphingosine and
is consistent with data previously reported in human
w x w x7 and 3T3 28 fibroblasts. Ghosh et al., 1990,
showed that the Ca2q response to sphingosine re-
quired a temperature dependent intervening step, due
to phosphorylation to sphingosine-1-phosphate by a
w xsphingosine kinase 11 . In 3T3 cells, it has been
recently reported that incubation with exogenous sph-
ingosine resulted in a rapid increase in sphingosine-
w x1-phosphate 29 . According to these authors, sphin-
gosine-1-phosphate would mediate some effects of
sphingosine, acting as a unique intracellular second
messenger able to directly mobilize intracellular Ca2q
w x30 . Another sphingosine metabolite, sphingo-
sylphosphorylcholine, was shown to induce Ca2q
release from IP -insensitive stores in different perme-3
abilized cell systems, which were indeed unaffected
by sphingosine-1-phosphate or sphingosine
w x12,13,31 . It has to be noticed, however, that sphin-
gosylphosphorylcholine was effective at very high
 .concentrations 40–60 mM , which are likely to be
hardly reached under physiological conditions. Here
we report that addition of either sphingosine or sphin-
gosine-1-phosphate or sphingosylphosphorylcholine
was unable to induce Ca2q release in permeabilized
CFPAC-1 cells, whereas IP caused a fast response.3
It could be concluded that the sphingosylphosphoryl-
choline- and sphingosine-1-phosphate-gated Ca2q
channels, unlike the IP receptor, do not seem to be a3
general characteristic of most cell lines. Nevertheless,
w 2qxsphingosine was able to mobilize Ca . It is there-i
fore reasonable to suggest that Ca2q mobilization by
sphingosine might be indirect, mediated by produc-
tion of an intracellular messenger or metabolite able
to release Ca2q from internal stores. Indeed, here we
show that phosphatidic acid but not arachidonic acid,
was able to directly release Ca2q in permeabilized
CFPAC-1 cells. The effect of phosphatidic acid is
slower than that of IP and this might explain the3
lag-time observed in Ca2q mobilization by sphingo-
sine in intact cells. However, it has to be taken into
consideration that the comparison between data ob-
tained in intact and permeabilized cells is problem-
atic, because the amount of cells required for perme-
abilization experiments is about 40-fold that utilized
for experiments with intact cells.
A strong evidence for a role of phosphatidic acid
w 2qxon Ca mobilization derives from the finding thati
sphingosine caused a significant increase in phospha-
tidic acid levels in the time interval required for
w 2qxmaximal Ca elevation. Phosphatidic acid forma-i
tion might result from activation of phospholipase D
 .PLD , inhibition of phosphatidate phosphohydrolase
or activation of diacylglycerol kinase. It has been
previously shown that sphingosine activates both PLD
w x w x29,32 and diacylglycerol kinase 24 . On the other
hand, sphingosine inhibited phosphatidate phospho-
hydrolase in NG108-15 cells, although this effect was
w xobserved at very high sphingosine concentrations 33 .
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The finding that R59022, an inhibitor of diacylglyc-
erol kinase, significantly reduced phosphatidic acid
production by sphingosine in CFPAC-1 cells strongly
supports the suggestion of involvement of diacylglyc-
erol kinase. In contrast with Jurkat cells, in which no
w xstimulation of PLC was reported 23 , in CFPAC-1
cells sphingosine caused stimulation of PLC, that
would provide diacylglycerol, the substrate for dia-
cylglycerol kinase, and this should result in elevation
of phosphatidic acid level. Therefore, in CFPAC-1
cells, stimulation of both PLC and diacylglycerol
w 2qxkinase might be responsible for Ca elevation.i
However, in this case, Ca2q mobilization by sphingo-
sine should be at least in part sensitive to treatment
with PMA or pertussis toxin. It follows that it is more
likely that sphingosine might stimulate diacylglycerol
kinase activity independently of PLC activation. This
would explain why Ca2q mobilization was unaffected
by PMA and pertussis toxin treatments, and, con-
versely, sensitive to R59022 preincubation.
The molecular mechanism through which phospha-
tidic acid mobilizes Ca2q in permeabilized cells is
not known, although it does not seem to involve the
w xIP receptor 23 . It is possible to speculate that3
phosphatidic acid might release Ca2q by inactivating
the Ca2q-ATPase in the endoplasmic reticulum.
However, in this case, store-dependent Ca2q entry
should be enhanced, whereas it has been reported that
phosphatidic acid did not increase Ca2q influx across
w xthe plasma membrane 23,34 . In contrast to this,
sphingosine has been shown to stimulate Ca2q influx
w xin Jurkat cells 23 . The opposite effect of phospha-
tidic acid and sphingosine on Ca2q influx is difficult
to understand, if the main action of sphingosine is
stimulation of phosphatidic acid formation via diacyl-
w xglycerol kinase 23 . In contrast with these data, we
have previously reported that in CFPAC-1 cells sph-
ingosine failed to cause Mn2q influx from extracellu-
lar medium and, furthermore, it caused a dramatic
inhibition of capacitative Ca2q entry triggered by
thapsigargin-induced depletion of intracellular stores
w x35 . This behaviour might be now related to the
ability of sphingosine to discharge intracellular phos-
phatidic acid-sensitive Ca2q stores, which are not
2q w xinvolved in capacitative Ca influx 23,24 .
In conclusion, the results presented suggest that in
CFPAC-1 cells Ca2q mobilization by sphingosine is
independent of PLC activity and likely due to eleva-
tion of phosphatidic acid generated by stimulation of
diacylglycerol kinase activity.
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